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swift current , and . was being carried
down tha stream.ALLOW TOO KAV Mrs. Puree, nilaalng tha child,' arrived
at. the bank of the stream juat In tlma Rooms 600-60- 1 Oregonian Bldg., Sixth FloorGREAT- FORTUNES BUILT

UP BY SAVING HABITS to aa tha sagacious animal drag the
oio .due hub

a eram little Doy Bailor.
Aocordlng to parson a who witnessed

tha rescue. Major had several tlmagTO III FORCE ONLY EXCLUSIVEdragged tha child awar from tha water
before tha Uttla fellow finally eluded
hla four footed playmate and daahsdSoma one onca nuked Jamea J. Hill,

tha railroad builder, how ha got hla Into tha atreajui $2.0 and ;$2;Start. Air. Hill answered:

his father's suggestion, ha put tha Uttla
sum ha had In tha bank. Tha horsewhich he had intended buying, died.By that time, however, ha. no longer
wanted the horse. He wouldn't have
taken the money out of tha-ban- k for

-- Work. savin and careful inveet- -
St. liernard Saves Little Has.: Superiors Withdraw Charges tneiit." "Mud Sliaxk" Caught.

Nearly lst In tna country Seattle. Wash.. March t While fishwill alve the aamu answer when asked anyining. tna saving mania bad taken Sample Shoe Shop in Portlanding for cod off Alkl point waiter will- -
tha aeoret of hla auccasa.Then the Moral Squad

' Lender Kcsigns.
ter From Drowning at
" Rentoh, Wash.

now or mm. man In a row boat hooked an Immense"Savin baa beau primarily tne ca,uae uonar py aonar ne added to tha ac mud shark and with the aid of a launch
which happened to pass near him tha
ugly sea monster was towsd to the

count a dollar a - week he declaresof my success." Tom U. Johnson,
mayor of t'leveland. Ohio, and one of
tha wealthiest men in tha middle weat, He fore he knew it ha had 1500. This NEVER PAY MORE THAN THESE PRICESha invested in land, but kept right ononce aald. "livery cent X could iay myWhen Tom Kay. brad of the moral Madison street float, where, fighting

furiously. It was finally landed by the
combined efforta of eleven men. Thehands upon went Into the bank. Wlien

needed money I coum always uriwraiders, sppearad before) th police com
mission yesterday afternoon and ex

(DolUd Press Leased Wire. )
Seattle, March . J8. "Major." a big

St. Bernard dog, ,1a tha petted hero of
Renton today and admiring realdenta of
that town think ba la .rntltlrrl ta a

t out but I aiwaya aaw to It tna nsh measured eleven feet. T Inches, andweighed mora than 700 pounds. It Is
said to be tha largest mud shark everml In mora than I took out.plained low lie came to leava tha city ). and financier, nationwithout tha permission of Chief Orlti medal for heroism bv tha humane ao.ally prominent, tella a atranxe tale of

putting the dollar a week In tha bank.
Now ha la Worth 1 J,000,000, but even
yet that dollar a week goes into the
bank thia time his own Institution.

Tha Journal ia giving every boy and
flrl In tha northwest the opportunity

atart a aavlnga account, just as
have all the great capitalists. Now
is your chance to make a start in life.
Read Tha Journal's offer, on page 4
and begin work. Who knows but that
you will get the first prlxer

seen in sound waters bare.I, m ii i.

Myera Terpsichore Club, .
'tnaxher tha cliargaa against blm were

I Sell All
' Sample

T"wl

hla atart In life. He had gathered lo-- clety. Major enacted the part of llfe-aav- er

yesterday when ha olunsed Into
I Sell All
Sample
Shoes

aettifr a few dollars aa a youngsterwithdrawn. Kay then formally re
aleiiiMl. Cedar river and rescued his little mas Dance. Armory hall. Saturday nightand had planned to buy himself a horse.

However, he did not have enough "to 1 aiiocster, tha son of S. C. Pierce, March 17th. Orand ooenlng ( hrlsten- -In his explanation to Police Com ml a-- a restaurant Drotirletor. after the ehli4 son nan, Kieventn and lamnui, Aprilpurchase the animal ne wanioa so. had been swept off his feet by thellrd. Members fcnly.
4

"LOVE AND LOVEIiS"

alonar Greene, Kay said tnui no naa no-tin-

Captain Baty of hla Intention to
lake avvvuemion for two weeks. A a
Haty. who ia hla chief, said t would ba
all rlht. ha thought the regulations
bad been romplled with.

Kay said he had no rnmplulnt to
make, but that he was simply tlrtd of
belnr buffeted by a conttnuoua atorm of
public disapproval. "I'm off for my
pruna ranch near Vani?ouver," waa hla

KIDDELlS SUBJECT
MenThe Riddel! lecture In the Centenary

M. K. church tonight promlsea to be of

Wonien

2.00
unusual Interest and attraction. ThejHirtina; frreeiins;.

The commission acquitted Patrolman subject to be discussed Is "Jyove and
Lovers, Marriage and Divorce," endingNewell of charges that he tried to break

tip home by Interfering- - in a, family

' ' ia

:P5MSfiSte-

with a beautiful wedding In high life.auarrel about a month ago. oimrai
This Is one of Newton N. Rlddall's $2.50

A Pair

aloner Greene advised Newell to move
away from the house of the couple most popular and entertaining lectures.
mhera lis has been living.

BASE BALL
SUITS

GIVEN AWAY

Chautauqua monagera place it as one
of the best attractions to draw a large A Pairgate receipt. They say It has a m
Mm for cvervone. and ia a rare eombiADMIBAL EiVAXS TO
nation, of fun and philosophy, faut andTELL OF GllEAT FEAT fancy, psychology ana religion, a nom
Inal admission fee wlll.be charged. $3.00 lo $(.00

Values
this lecture. V

The Riddel! lectures will be contin
$3.00 to $6.00

. ValuesTo Uka ., It . battleships half way
round tha world and bring them Into ued into next week. Sunday evening

Mr. Rlddcll will speak on "Christian
Psychology" with practical methods for
demonstrating, health, harmony and
holiness and how to realise the Chris
tian Ideals In daily living. These after
talks will 'be In the form of class les POSITIVELY NO BRANCH SHOE

, SHOPS IN PORTLAND r :- -
sons andnrre Intended to be helpful to
sll who have been interested in the

' Ban Francisco harbor In aa good condl-- :
tion aa when they weighed anchor at
Hampton Roads ta an achievement
worthy of the highest praise. "Klght- -
ins; Bob" Evans did this and In the
faca of the moat trying circumstances.
Tha mere act was one of Import to

""the world. Tha manner of dolng it
, made It of concern to all tha navies of

. Christendom,- - and of special moment to
America's sea power. "In the accom- -

of the feat. Admiral Evansftllahment something no one else had at-
tempted ad dld-.i- t better than even

' his friends had hoped for.
In telling. the story of this feat, Ad- -'

mlral Evans will interest hla audience

Ideals presented In the lectures and to
those who wa'nt to enter the Christian

to the first 600 boys who
buy their suits of us.life or come Into a bersonal knowledge

cf tha holy spirit.

'if An STTnftFSTK
fX)It NEW EOCKPILE 1

1 yrK-J'-3-
on tha night of March tl at the Ar-
mory, when he talks on "Taking tho

' Atlantic fleet- - from Hampton Roads to
6an Francisco." Throughout this reci

A. M. Butler, who Is quite a humor
f r I I I tl

1 u j- -ist, having noticed that the county
court la In a quandary over the selec-
tion of a name for the Linn ton stone
quarry, has suggested that It te called
the "Reduction Works," because, a ht

V alt i ' -- t JrfA
1 v uiM

tal will be seen tha courage and daring
of tha man. Tha admiral's diction ia
equal to hla bravery. He has opinlona

They are dandy uniforms
which any boy would be
glad to own.

says, "they reduce large ones to small
ones." t

and the courage to express tnem. He
haa assurance and charm and he speaks
with engaging clearness and authority.

Tha lecture will be under the auspices
nf the Portland Commercial club. 8eats
are selling today at the club office.
Hereafter they will be on 'sale at Rowo
& Martin's drug store. All seats

MINING EXHIBIT

MMDisplay of Ore From theOoeur d'Alene, I i I rrr--

Rooms 600-60- 1 Oregonian Bldg., Sixlh Floor

TAKE ELEVATOR

In Portland.
Portland people will have an oppor-

tunity next week to see a very fine dis-
play of ore from tho Coeur-d'Alene- s.

It was the "Mammoth" mine in this
district that made the foundation for
the fortune now enjoyed by Mr. Richard
Wilson and Mr. Walter Mackay of Port-
land; and these gentlemen are still big
owners and operators In the Coeur
d'Alene country. Mr. . Wilson Just re-
turning from a visit to the "Alice" mine
In Ruddy .Gulch between Mullen and
Wallace. j

The ore which will be on exhibition
next week la a good example of the high
grade ore being; taken from the big divi-
dend payers of this famous district,
which has a world-wid-e reputation forhaving made a large number of rich
stockholders. Ten sacks of this ore were
shipped to Portland from the mines of
the Potlcie Mlnlnsr Comnanv. which l a

BASE BALLS, BATS,
GLOVES and MITTS
also given away.

3rd and Oak

"w, f .....

PORTLAND HAN'S PLAY
3IAY GO Off THEmOAD

. John F.' Cordrays nautical ex trave. -
"The Yankee Tar," beingfanra at the Grand theatre by Miss

Rlgrtd Freber, Miss A. Janete Allison.
Bert Carl and Lacy U Wisdom, all
Portland people, Is making such a suc-
cess that Mr. Cordray will probablyput it on the road. The piece Is a
little sketch with plenty of music and
little talking. The scene is laid m
a Japanese, tea garden In Yokohama.
The scenery Is elaborate; 'Thera lsh't
much of a plot,- - but what there ia, is
woven about the' escapades of two na-
val officers and thelrv sweethearts,

''t' Light Company Moves.
(Special Plspatrh to The Journal.)

Lebanon. Or, March 20. The Leb-
anon Electric Light & Water company
this week moved Into its new quar-
ters. Over $15,000 has been expended
in improvements on the new plant. The
company this week placed), a large or-
der with an eastern house for a new
series of street lamps.

" ;iMEW pFFICE
InternaUonal Correspondence School

of
SCRANTON, PA.

Rooms 206-20- 7 Marquam Bldg
Phone Main 1026 ; Open Evenings

Portland company, and the display will
be made in the window of Rows & Mar-
tin's drug store on Washington street,near Sixth.

The Potlcie Mining' company has con-
cluded arrangements with a Portlandfirm for the erection of a stamp mill ontheir property.

No one should let this opportunitypass to see the finest display of oreever exhibited In this citv.

1st and Yamhill
'
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Get Ready for Easter We .Dress Mem

T1TTTT7
Buy Your Suit Now

drum n rtrrrrir
We carry the largest clothing stock on the Eastside. Our
spring stock is now complete, consisting of all the up-to-da- te

styles in the various color shades that predominate this
season. All strictly hand-tailore- d, which, added to style
and fit, means perfect satisfaction. They are here for your
inspection, priced from

In the latest styles in the best ma-
terials, lowest prices, and ask
only a small cash payment, then

$1 .aWeekAnd, should it be an accommodation to you, we will open a
charge account and make the terms as you may wish.

Special forSaturday Only
.-

-36 $25:Suits You Are Welcome
to Crediti Only See.our Fine Spring Suits-Eleg- ant

fit guaranteed.
No charge for alterations.

Please mention this Journal ad when you call.

Open Till 10 o'Clock Saturday NightGEVURTZ BROTHERS
X. V V J a ft 1 1.1 I I I I I a W II vV a "
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CdrneE.Bt And UnionAvenue 1st and. Yamhill OOITO. 2nd and Yamhill


